THE GOLDEN LOTUS
to get some money for himself yesterday. I hoped that all the
money would not go to that old ox, because I knew there
wasn't any hope that you would get your money back if he
got hold of it."
"I am not worrying about him/' Hsi-men Ch'ing said. "If
they don't pay, I shall clap them into gaol," He told Ch'en
Ching-chi to get the scales and weigh the silver. "Then I willy
go and see them," he said.
Ching-chi came back. "I have weighed the silver/' he said,
"and there are exactly a thousand taels. I gave it to the Great
Lady. Huang IV says he would like to speak to you."
"Go and tell him I am entertaining some guests," Hsi-mSn
Ch'ing said. "He must come back after the twenty-fourth.
I know he wants to get out of his contract."
"No/* said Ching-chi. "He says it is another matter about
which he would like to speak to you. It is a favour he wishes
to ask."
"Then I will go and see him," Hsi-m£n said.
When he came to the hall, Huang IV kotowed and said:
"I have now paid a thousand taels to your son-in-law and I
will pay shortly the remainder. There is another matter about
which I should like to ask your help," He knelt down and
burst into tears.
Hsi-m&n Ch'ing raised him and asked what was the matter.
"My wife's father, Sun Ch'ing, and his partner, Feng II,
are in the cotton business at Tung-ch'ang. Feng II has a son,
F€ng Huai, a very unfilial fellow, who spends all his time at
bawdy-houses. One day he stole two bales of cotton. My
father-in-law remonstrated with his partner, and FSng II gave
his son a beating. Then the young man made trouble with my
wife's brother3 Sun W£n, and there was a fight. He knocked
out one of my brother-in-law's teeth, but not before he had
taken a hard knock on the head. Bystanders stopped the fight
and Fang's son went home, but something went wrong, and
he died about a fortnight later. The dead young man's father-
in-law is a notorious scamp of Ho-hsi. His name is Pai V,
but he is nicknamed Profiteer Pai and is a harbourer of rogues
and villains, He put up Ffeng II to bring an accusation, and
FSng went to the court to accuse the Suns. The magistrate
appointed Captain Li to investigate the case, but his Lordship

